
MISFITS.Linn county ia on top.QLet'us keep it TELEGRAPHIC. NAGGING HABIT NOT A VICE.

Simply NerYous Weakness Use Paine's Gel- -

ery Compound.

NOTICE CF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed, as the administrator of the es'ate
of Lewis Long, deceased, bas filed bis
final account with the count cerk o Linn
county. Oregon, and tfaat the countycourt has fixed Mondav, te9'b day of
December, 1895, at the hour of o'clock
p. m. of said day, for the final hearing of
said account and tbe settlement of said es-ta-'e.

Any persons having objections to
said account are hereby notified to be
present at said time and make tbe fame.

Datai 7'b day of November, 1495.
II S Owen

rHEBFOKDaV tatt. Admr

A Lively Dael

Fuehno, Cal., Noy. 12. An unknown
Mexican was shot and killed by a man
named D. M. lilunt, at Work's saloon, in
the mountains, 50 miles east of Fresno, on
Monday about 12 o clock. Ice men were
gambling, and Blunt accused the Mexican
of cheating, blows followed, and the
Mexican pulled a pistol, but as he fired his
arm was struck by a bystander The
Mexican was hustled out of the door, and
it was thought had gone away. In a few
moments Blunt went out, and the moment
he stepped from the door the Mexican
tired again, several shots were fired rap-
idly, and at the eud of the duel the Mexi-
can was found dead with one bullet in his
houMur and another squarely in the cen-- er

of the forehead.

Brats' t'awrt
Cohvai.lis, Or., Nov. 12. Judge Ful-lerto-

convened circuit com t for Henton
county in regular session here Yesterday
afternoon. There ore 74 cases on the
docket of which 16 are state coses. The
cases that will attract the most attention
are those of Max Friendly, held for assault
with a deadly weapon upon John Long;
Holoomb and Cornell held for larceny; and
four cases for illegal voting at the hut city
election.

Mere Threatealaf .

Constantinople. Nov. 12. Each day
shows the situation here more threatening.
The porte today, replying to the identical
notes of the ambassadors of Germany, Aus-
tria and Italy, simply said information re-

garding the scheme tor reform in Armenia
would be forw arded to the representatives
of these powers without delay; mother
words, these ambaatadois, at lcit, obtain
ed no satisf action at ail. It is nut yet
known if the notes of the aiubamadora of
Great Britain, Kusia and France have
been replied to.

Three ladlai killed
Dt n an go. Col., Nov. 12 Deputy

auerin joaepn sou m. and Stanley luy. a
son of Indian Agent David Day, accompan
ied uy six Indians from the t t agency,
started today for Los Canon, near Dolores,
where it is reported two ludian brave,
ltocj and Acca vv itscounsic, and a squaw
have been murdxed. It i conjectured the
murders were committed bp Indian, a no
reason for killing the Indiana uv whites
can be assigned. Should the killing Ut
traced o me wallet acnou trouble may
ensue.

A Cm4 Example.
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 12. A great

ommuuon was cauted at Harvard this
afternoon by the announcement that the
faculty bad requested Captain Brewer, of
the loot hall eleven, to refrain from taking
part in any football content during the
remainder ot tie season. In other words,
the faculty baa placed him on what it
termed aibustic probation fcjr neglecting
bu studies, liiuu tbrt tiis;e in th
huttory of Harvard cUtetre that uch action
ri a been Like- - by tta (acuity.

AU Talk.
nr - .
HMUUI.KIJ. .or. ii. i trfre waa a

conference of Cleveland friend in Wash
ington a few days after the election: in
fait, it was a tort of continual rocference,
toe men irotu d.Serent port of toe coun
try confemn with each other over the r- -
uiu and giving their views as to a future

course or action far the demucraUc party, j
loe important coihiimoo of tn confer

rut wm inai VJeveiaaa u me ou.y man
ui cuum porauij oeeiectni preMJemnext year; that it was more than doubtful
if any democrat, even Cleveland. oou;d be
elected; UuU in ail probability it would be
only with tbe mot careful partr mabajre- -
ment that tho party evulj return lo power '
in 1. i

A Kt ttkWry. j

Color a ix) Srmxcii, Not. II The fx- -

Naisriug is a diaeafe. ears an eminent, compound, has become familiar to eery
Jihystcian in the last North American j mclual practitioner and family

1 1 ia often," says Dr. Kdsoo.jcian.
"the result of a dhteased condition or of' "break down and nervous prostration
strains on the strength." ( come." av these phvsicians "unless the

It is the nervous men and women who' great nerve centres are promptly text cp-o- et

readily fall into that unfortunate! on proper nutritive rcaU?rUl."
class and anytliing that does awav with
nervous eaknea sill cure the depres-
sion, irritability and I he nagging habit
that so often accompanies a run-dow- n

nervous condition.
Persons who lead an active life nevd

something to invigorate their nerves and )

to give them fresh, ruddy blood. Ii ia
tbe rebellious overtaxed by do-- i

roetic duties, ad Jed to the com-tan- l liv - 1

ing in tbe vitiated atmosphere of in- ;
Joors that reduces the nervous strength j

oi so man v women.
I rol. tdnanl r.. l"h!t. M. I'.. IX.:

D., presented to his profession the re- -i

suits of accurate invesiisations in the"
medical la bra lory. His formula for re- l

rruitinc worn-o- ut nervous tissues arsd
building up the nerve-centr- es when ex- -
hausted. this remarkable formula now
known the world over aa Paine's celery
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Outing CiLcnt! for w rapper.
Idirs msrintoehr in and
black and beet style.
S3 inch Bouc'e ploakin;,
50 inch bta-e- Aslrachan, fine
goods lor cape.
36 inch novelty wool suiting.
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Skin
Eruptions

and similar ar.ncyances are cosed
by an impure Mood, which will
result in a more dreaded disease.
Unless removed, alkrht imparities
wiil develop into Scrofula, Ecze-
ma, Salt Rheum and other serious
results of
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DO YOU
write letters? Of coor-- e vrn to. and wba'
is ni"rban smooth let er p and envel-op- as

for bu'inesa comwpandiuar. We make
peciitty of aat cai n.--J u stationary,

on sh Juli

BUYEaWELOPES
of a at ones al se th-- ? Gas quality an
extra low price. Next tame yon waa
some itKintre

OF SMIL KT.
THE PRINTER

Notice for Publication.
Lasd Ohfici at Oxbsos Citv. Orvwit.

November 12. iSSS.
Kttlce is hereby gi'ea that the fUlowtng

named settler has filed notice of his iotea
tion to saaks Coal proof in support of hs
e.'sim, and that said proof iU be made
before the rsster snd receiver at Oregon
City, Or, on Dee. 21. i893, vis: Bonce
Harper. Hd 11559. for the X N VV

Sec22.SHSWXSecl5TplOSR6K.
He came tbe fallowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence noon and cultiva-
tion ef. said hwd. via: P SI Perry, and & S
Hansen, of Detroit. Oregon. William
Kreiael, and John AHisosu ot Idanha. Or.

Bobut A. MlliXR,
Register.

Notice for Publication
Laxd OrctcB at Ossijox Crrr, Or.

ftovembero, 199a.
No'jce is hereby tivea that the fo low

ing named settler baa filed notice of hi'
inentii d to make final proof in support
of his claim, ani that said proof wnl be
made before the county clerk for Linn
county, at Albany, Oregon, on Peceaber
iatb.i6Sfe.vii: John ioarv, HE No.
11643 for tbe S H S W W of Sec 16 and
K H " H of Sec at, inTplOSRSE.ue names ine tonowing witnesses to prove
bis continuous rssideace upon and cultiva-
tion of. said land, vis: Jonn Da lev. Neil

pnw wiivs; till AU.ttiWa X lOUO;."n11? -- "'.tMito-iare mentionedalter Use departure of jtbemirtt eiprew, at George Kraut, ! cfOTOn 1"the express agent stepped from tbe pla- t- ! Uc J U.O 111 OUt31

Albany college would like a Bockefel- -

ler.

City offices should t be filled by men
with good business capacity.

Mr. Talmadge has proven a drawing
card in Washington.

q A prune man says there is money in
prunes even at low prices when properly
raised and dried.

The Corvallis Gazette is an out and
out foot ball paper, and it isn't afraid to
say so.

The Tammany victory in New York

City is to be regretted. It means aw --

turn to rotten rule in that city.

Salt liver may be pretty well filled up;
but there is room tor more, and more tor
the room. Albany will soon send several

sailing on its sorrowful waters.

The public generally has an unfavora-

ble opinion of Durrants head, l'hey
would like to see it shaken by a break ot
the neck.

Tammany will make things fly in New

York City as soon as it takes bold of the
reins. The air will be full ot rotten

eggs, figuratively speaking.

Holmes, the mcrderer only weighs
100 pounds, and yet he is accused of

killing over a ton of bcople. Little men

sometimes are terrors.

An exchange thinks no woman looki

pretty in bloomeis. That ia putting it
Drettv st rone, for there are women who
lxik stunning in anything you put them
in.

We are waiting patiently to hear Mr.
Bill Nye tell how it seems to be rotten

egged. The suspense is intense. Later
Nye denies that he was assaulted

with eggs at ail.

Nothing is mors elevating than good
music It is an inspiration. We cannot
have too many of the elements of good
music in our lives, harmony, expression,
correct execution, technique, etc

President Cleveland didn't vote, but
went duck hunting. Every good citizen
ought to vote, particularly a man who

has been favored as much as Mr. Cleve

land. The President is evidently getting
very obtuse.

Once, when one ot the Farragut's gun
boat's on the Mississippi was just going
into action, one of the powder-monke- ys

was noticed by an officer kneeling by one
of the guns earing his prayers. The
officer sneeringly arked him what be
was doing, and if be was afraid.

"No, I was praying." said he.
"Well, what were yon praying for?"

Praying," said the lad."that the ene-

my's bullet may be distributed the
same way as the prUa-mons- y is, princi
pally among the officers." Argonaut.

Nothing could be more emphatic and

convincing than the following from the
Salem Statesman : "Colonel" Alley says
in his little paper, the Florence "West,"
that '"the Statesman ia owned by Hon.
A. Bush, democratic millionaire banker
3f Saietn." The "Colonel" thereby tells
an untruth. Mr. Bash does not own the
Statesman. He has no stock in the com

pany owning it. The company owning
the Statesman does Bot owe Mr. Busn
one cent, nor does anyone owning any of

the stock of the company owning the
the Statesman. We believe the denial
of this falsehood ia due as mcch in jus
tice to Mr. Bush as to the Statesman.

The Salem Statesman says the local
building and loan association wiil soon

complete its sixth year with assets well

np toward 12)0,000. Its first series
shares, so it is said, will be paid off in
aboat two years making eight years
consumed in tbeir maturity. This asso-

ciation has been of great benefit to Sa-

lem's home builders. It has enabled a
large number of them to erect, and tbey
will soon, through the help ct this agency,
own tbeir own homes. The association
has increased its number of shares in
force from year to year, until it has grown
to be an enterprise of considerable mag
nitude. We would not like to see this
association change its character. There
is plenty ot room for its operations in
the local field. There is in tact room
for more than one such here. But we
would like to' see Salem become Oiegon
headquarters for building and loan con-

cerns, having more than a local busi-

ness. They employ people. Tbey will
build np Oregon instead of California and
the east.

A Domestic Woman.

Ia the days of gush over the new wo
man tbe following from tbe Brooklyn
Citizen is refreshing:

It is a great mistake to think that be-

cause a woman is domesticated she must
in consequence oe .dull, dowdy, old-fas- h

ioned, and altogether out of tbe social

sphere, A domesticated woman need
not be a mere domestic drudge, srhose
thoughts and conversation are confined
wholly and solely to her household du
ties, the servants and care of tbe nur-

sery; who can take no interest in art.lit-eratur- e,'

politics or society.
It is quite possible even in these days

of rush and hurry, as many women have
proved, to take a personal and practical
interest in her borne and belongiogs.and
at tbe same time keep in touch with tbe
deeper, fuller life of tbe outside world
lo iook wen aner ner own iioueeboid is
the duty and sbould be the pleasure ol

every woman. Even those who have to
leave the shelter of their homes and
work in the busy world outside and
what a number of refined women have
to do this in tbe present day not
neglect tbeir homes, for it is bot so much
time that is necessary for the smooth
working of a household as thought,
method and punctuality. If the ma
chinery is put in good working ordei.not
mucb time will be required to pat it in
motion each day.

Women's duties are varied, as well as
domestic, for it is jd.uty as well as a
pleasure to move in pleasant society, to
keep up old friends and make new ac
quaintancesa duty we owe to ourselves
as well as to others, for hone of ns is
meant for. self alone. A domesticated
woman can fulfill these duties: for. liv
ing in the calm and peaceful atmosphere
of a well-ordere- d borne, s.e has time
that the woman who is always lushing
about and trying to do everything can-
not command.

The truth ia that tbe women who lead
lives of excitement and rush to do so not
because tbey really like It, but because
it is what they consider fashionable. If
the tide were once turned, they would
gladly follow it, and, in following it,
would discover that their lives were full
er and happier than in the days when
they ran about, breathlessly, with com-

plaints ot no time, and a bustling air
that deceived no one except themselves.

cmott.it.

Washington Letter.

From our rtjrulw Correspondtnt.

Washington, Nov. 4th,1895.
The distinguished war prophets who

have been on the rampage in Mew Eng-

land, Washington, and other parts o! the

country should bag their heads and
lock their jaws for a while. Instead ct
the red-hand- ed ultimatum, demanding
that we should either abandon the Mon
roe doctrine ot fight, which these self
made prophets have declared was in the
course ot preparation by England, the
English Ambassador has, through Sec-

retary Olney, approached President
Cleveland witli an olive branch in the
shape of a proposition that the United
States should form an alliance with Eng-
land for the protection of English and
American citizens and interests in Tur
key. True, this proposition has noth
ing directly to do with the maintenance
of the Monroe doctrine in Venezuela,
which has inspired all the war prophe-
cies, but even a school bov can see that
England would not be asking an alliance
with a country that she soon expected
to be at war with. Whether President
Cleveland sees fit to accept this alliance
or not the fact that it has been asked tor
should be sufficient to cause Senator
Chandler and Hon. Don M. Dickinson to

top sitting up o'nights to prevent Cana
da sneaking New Hampshire and Michi
gan away from us.

The Bath Iron Works, of Bath, Maine'
the builders of the Ammenram Katah

din, are in a hole, so to speak. The
naval trial board has reported to Secre-

tary Herbert that the vessel fell below
the speed required on her trial trip. Ac

cording to the contract the vessel now
stands rejected. The ground is taken
by some naval officials that unless Con
gross comes to their release, the Baih
Iron Works will have to sell the Eatah- -
din wherever they can. But the mat-

ter is complicated by the fact that about
$700,000 worth of armor belonging to the
TJ. S. is on the vessel. No official action
has yet been taken bv Secretary Herbert.
It is the belief that he will gladly ac-

cept the vessel if any legal way of doing
so can be found.

Attorney General Harmon is still get
ting letters from lawyers and business
men, in Indian Territory, endorsing
Judge Kilgore and the manner in which
he has conducted the business ot the U.
S. Court which he presides over in that
territory. Judge Kilgore's answer to the
charges made against him by Mr. Davis
has been in the bands of Attorney Gen
eral Harmon for nearly a week, and the
impression is general that the explana
tion will be satisfactory as far aa the
Department of Justice is concerned.

The attention of those who are suffer-

ing with the Cuban recognition colic is
respectfully called to the following
weighty words of Hon. John T. Morgan,
chairman of the Senate committee on
Foreign Relations: "Any recognition
of belligerency on our part would result
in causing our merchant vessels to be
subjected to search, and that would give
a great deal of anxiety and trouble, and
there is no doubt that eventually such a
course wou'd result in a war between the
United States and Spain. It may as
well be understood that when we recog
nize the belligerency of the Cubans we
should draw the sword." Senator Mor-

gan thinks that it the United States
wauts Cuba it ought to go about getting
it in an open and manly way. not by
provoking war with a comparatively
weak power like Spain, but by offering

. to purchase the island.

The Facts About It.

The Times of Corvailis gives the result
of the recent election in a very compre-
hensive manner, and as will be verified

. by the figures. There is no occasion for
democrats to feel discouraged with the
result of last Tuesday's elections. In the
reverses Buffered in eleven out of the
thirteen states the principles of toe partyi. 1 1 1 ... , .. ...iunm nave neiwer Been mscreaited cor
repudiated. In every state where elec-
tions were held last year tbs republican
majorities Lave teen ent down, and the
oss of states hitherto democratic was
due, not to an increase in the number of
republican voters, but to strife among
democrats. This is notably true of Ken
tucky, where the financial question is
responsible for the defeat of Hardin, and
the loss ct the legislature to the republi
cans. When the administration walked
into the state and crowded its financial
tneotiesupon those unwilling to receive

. them, voteis rebelled and chose to affili
ate with republicans rather than be dom
inated. So Kentucky went republican
tor tbe first time in many long years. In
Maryland the republican truimph is the
triumph of democracy over the dominat-
ing of Gorman and boegism. Mr. Gor-
man was powerful enough-

- to name the
etats ticket, but there were left enough
voters whom he could not dominate at
the polls to defeat Dim there, and the
did so. In Ohio Mr. Brice forced a gold
standard plank upon a large following
of free silver voters in his party, and they
refused to swallow the medicine accord-
ing to directions, an important little
omission that ttilldropMr. Brice into
private life after next year. In Utah a
marriage of the republicans with the
Mormon church aided both into the sad-
dle and left the democrats to chew the

reweome rag of defeat.
These small reasons together with the
iry obvious fact that while G rover

Cleveland may be a great statesman he
lacks every essential that tends to unify,and keep peace in the camp of those who
placed him on the throne, account for
the poor showing made by the democrat-
ic party on Tuesday.

An Ohio minister preached a sermon
recently on "profanity." In his dis-
course he argued that "damn" was not
swearing, but was simply used by many
to emphasize what the? said. A day or
two after, while making calls on mem-
bers of his congregation, the minister
met one of the vivacious girls, who re-

marked: "Elder, that was a damned
good sermon you preached last Gab-- -

bath." It is said the minister fainted
from the sboek. Ex. It is very doubt-
ful if any minister ever preached such a
sermon.

The hog market is the same as any
thing else. Prices have been high for
several years, and everybody thought it
was just the business to encage in; but
when everybody goes into it the market
is bound to be glutted, and the conse
quence can be nothing but low prices.
The greatest diversity of tanning is what
is going to count. Then something will
toe struck.

Sensible subscribers to newspapers are
not going to be offended at little things.
No paper in existence can please everv
body, and reasonable people appreciate
Jie fact.

there

Albany should get the turpentine fac

tory. Don't snore : but act.

The Democrat does wish people would

quit talking about Cleveland or any one
else for a third term for president. It is
all froth.

With Durrant and Holmes convicted
and the Corbett-Fitzsimmo- ns prize tight
off what is the public to talk about, pray
tell us.

The fact that a New York actor and
actress have just celebrated their silver
wsdding is considered a remarkable one
in the history of the world.

The Santiam mines will be beard
from. Thi present is a preparatory
stage. Wait until $13000 to $10,000 a day
is being taken out in sold, and then
things will hum.

There are several politicians in the U
S. who eught to be buried out ot sight,
regardless of politics. But Gorman and
Brice do not deserve it any more than
Piatt and Tom Reed and such republi
can bosses, if aa much.

A man says ''let your wife know that
you love her." That's correct and every
decent man ought to be particular-o- n

that point If a man really loves his
wife he is a stick it he doesn't let her
know of the tact; but judging from what
people say on the streets and the Sun-

day papers there are a good many house-
holds where love never enters.

'The Treadwell mine at Douglas Is-

land, Juntao, Alaska, crushes and treats
ore for $1.37 per ton, pays $3.50 a dav
to 170 white workmen And $2 a day to 30

Indian. Last year nearly 250.000 tons
were milled or treated at a profit of
$1.2S per ton, or over $300,000 tor the
year, amounting to 6 per cent on the in-

vestment or stock. The mill has 240

stamps, and ia the Urgent in capacity of
of any in this country. It was built by
the Biedon Iron Works of San Francis-

co, in two installments, and is designed
on the California model. To crush this
large amount of ore, three or four tons a
day for each stamp, the ore must be soft
and the gold free, with plenty of water
and power. Ex.

The 51 states and territories are sob-divid- ed

into 2.S49 counties. Texas leade
with 244 and Delaware is at the small
end with only 3. The whole ot Nev
England has but 53 coontier, while New
York, with a less territory, has CO, Ar-

kansas 75, Virginia! and Georgia 137.

Maine has )G and Socth Carolina 35.
North Carolina, with about the same
area as ew lor, Has tw. mere are
191 counties divided among 27 states, in
which no newspapers arepubliabed,vix. :

Texas 49, Virginia 26, North Carolina
20, Kentucky IS, South Dakota 11; in
Georgia, Tennessee and Utah 10 each ; 6
in North Dakota ; ia Idaho, Indian Ter

ritory, Michigan, New Mexico and Okla
homa 3 each ; in Alabama, Florida and
Nevada 2 each, and in Arizona, Arkan
sas, California, Louisiana, Minnesota,
Mississippi, Montana, Vermont, West

Virginia and Wyoming 1 each.

The busiest man in Havana is not
Martinez Campos, ltisitsij r ittit.
an old chap, Jose soinethicg-or-othe- r,

whose usefulness in life is of a unique
but definite character. His profession
is that of suffering vicarious imprison
ment for the editors who offend tbs
Government. Of coarse, the press cen

sor, especially in trunnions times like
these, sees to it that none but loyal stuff
and news favorable to the Spanish side
gets into the paper. But now and then
some bold editor sneaks in an insinua'
tion or allusion whicn the censor skips.
If, then, the editor be hauled np in
court, as ii very likely, he doesn't go
himself. Not he. Instead be telephones
for Jose who gen-

erally may be found at a certain corner
saloon. "Are yon editor of EI Pais?"
asks the judge. "I am," replied Jose.
"Did yon publish this?" "I did.
"Ten days in jail," and off to jail goei
Jose. In these busy times he is general
ly satisfied with bis sentences, but in
more calm and dull seasons be occasion
ally asks the judge to send him for fif
teen or twenty days instead ot ten
Jose's regular compensation for repre-
senting journalists in jail is 14 a day. He
has been in the business several years,
and is a well-know- n character in Hava
na. Chicago Tims-Heral- d.

Mr. Tennoyer has spoken again. Here
is what be says : "I have nothing to say
in regard to politics. When I went out
oi omce l determined to hold my peace
and I have done so. Whyebonld I say
anything?" he continued; "the depres
sion of business and the fall in pr'cee
furnish stronger arguments against the
British single gold standard policy than
I could possible present. If the people
don't heed those, they wouldn't beed
mine.

"I will, lowever, only say that when
the republican national committee meets
a sense of gratitude should impel it to
pass a resolution of thanks to President
Cleveland for bis. efficient services in
disrupting and overthrowing the dem
ocratic pariy. But that party itself is
really to blame. Sinbad, the sailor, after
be bad shaken the old man of the sea
from bis shoulders was not fool enough
to let him crawl np there a second time,
but the democratic party was.

"it is an absolute fact that this coun
try, through its financial policy, is in a
worse state of subjugation to great Britain
now than it was in 1776 "

Capt. Raoul tells people how to run
long dittances without being tired. Hee
is the way: The upper part of the body
should be held straight, the bead well in
the air and the shoulders thrown baca
so that the breath comes easily. The
elbows should extend a little back of the
hips. Commence with short steps, say a
foot in length, raising the feet just suffi
ciently to clear any irregularities in the
surface of the ground. The upper part
of the body should be inclined forward
as much aa possible, so as to make it
necessary to run or walk rapidly to keep
from loosing equilibrium. Plant the
feet firmly yet with the suppleness and
aguitTd a. cat in otner words, one
should seem to run after his centre of
gravity, which threaten eontinuallv to
fait fnr-n- H. T'- - r.r-- l , xeiciae should
not be harried, but th speed and dis-
tance traversed increased gradually.

The utility of this method was put to
a test not long ago at Vannes, France,
with a platoon of the Oae Hundred and
Sixteenth Beariment ot Infantry. So ex-
cellent were the results that other bodies
of men were trained in the same way.
One of the soldiers, after a course of
training, accomplished nearly twelve
and a half miles without a single stop in
two hours, and at the end ot this route!
was not the least out of breath.

It costs (700 a month to run one eleva-
tor in the Portland city hall. How's
that for regular Tammany extravagance.

A Salem wood sawyer sued a business
man of that city for 40 cents for sawing
a cord of wood and lost his suit. No com-
ment is necessary.

' The Salem Journal makes the" sensa-
tional chanre that the children at tho
Indian school at Chemawa are being
starved. The usual meal is bread and
meat and water, and some days pota-
toes, and then it is a big meal. Several
weeks passed, though, without any po-

tatoes at all. Rarely they have a little
ftuit.

Yamhill men are not as green as they
are generally supposed to be. Yesterday
one was beiue muled bv a capper into a
fake auction houea in Portland, when he
drew back and landed him on his back
off the sidewalk. Score ono for Yam-
hill.

The pictures of the Duchess of Marl
borough's bridal dress, just received,
shows a verv long train. There were 40
Dolicemen at the weddintt and it is now

being asserted by the press that they
were employed to see that no ono held
up the train.

William Bybee of Jacksonville, is driv-

ing 150 head of fat hogs through Jose--
hme county to Happy Camp, Cal., a
istance of 100 miles, which he expects

to cover in 13 days. Six men and two
wagons loaded with grain follow to feed
the swine on the road. When bogs
grow too roadworn to travel with the
rest, Mr. Bybee loads them into a wa-

gon and sells them at the nearest point
where pork is in demand. Six cents is
what he obtains for them at Happy
Camp. .

The boy globe trotter in Albany a few
days ago added the name of Governor
Lord to his list of celebrities. Follow ing
is a list oi the countries he has traveled
through: England, Germany, Norway,
Belgium, Scotland, Russia, trance; baik
to New lork; cross the continent to
San Francisco: Honolulu. New Zealand,
Australia; back to Hawaii; Japan,
China, Slain, Strrit Settletnnta, Ceylon,
India, South Africa, Ltlen, Sues Canal,
Egypt, via the Holy Lands. Turkey, Al-

giers, North Africa, Gibralter, and the
A lore. If the boy's cheek continues ai
be grows it will be colossal when fce be
comes a man.

Citv election will occur three weeks
from next Mondav. There is some ran
dom talk as to candidates but nothing
definite except in a few cases. Marshal
Lee will undoubteply be renominated for
marshal, by the democrats, and Judge
Flinn for mayor by tho republicans.
There ia a strife for recorder between
Keoordr Henton and C. K. Hawkins on
the republican ticket. T. L. W allaee can
probably hare the democratic nomina
tion it he will accept iu E. A. Parker
will probably be nominated by the rer
publicans for treasurer and nearly every
body says there is no use of running any
one against him. ror mayor rn the
democratic ticket O. U. Burkhart,
Charles Pfeiffer and J. K. Weathertord
are mentioned, and for marshal on the
republi.-a- a ticket W. T. Baker. Several
are mentioned lor eounctunen on notu
tickets, but as yet it is just random talk.

Tbe Portland Welcome tells about how
a former Alhany boy got whipped: Mr
S. Loweneardt attempted to enter the
restaurant with which Solly Baum is
connected, when Solly thought he would
play a joke on his friend. Mr. Lowen-
eardt is an elderlr eentleman and evi
dently does not Jake kindly to practical
iokss. Just as be opened the;door, tol-
ly kicked it with his foot and it firing
back struck Mr Lowengardl oq tne nose
it did not hurt him badly bat he didn't
like iu When be got inside. oliy pet
out his foot and tripped up the gentle
man. This made Mr Lowengardi mad
and flying at Solly proceeded to do him
np in "the most proper shape. Solly was
no match for his assailant and wai
punched all about the room. Finally Mr.
Lowengardt desisted. SoJlr then assum
ed a brave aspect. " Were it not that
von am an old man. I would win the
ft nr.. wt'iH tiui" ho nit Tha vfuvi
were no sooner out of bis mouth than
Mr. Loweneardt was on him asrain and
the way that "old man" pummelled the
young one was a caution. Koiir w ill be
careful in the future as to how he plays
his tricks.

MARRIED.

GOODALE YOUXG. On Saturday ev-

ening, Nov. 9, 1S93, In Albany, but in
Benton county, at the north end of the
big bridge, by Kev. W. V. McGhee,
Mr. W. 1) Goodale. of Cobnrg, and
Miss Emma Young, of Corvallis.
As tbe license was issued in Benton

county it was thought to be neceswary for
them to be married in that county and
hence the ceremony was performed screws
the river; but, a a matter of fact, a li-

cense once issued correctly will entitle a
couple to bo marriwl anywhere in the
atau-- .

DIED.

PEEBLEB. At Lebanon, on Monday
Nov. 11, 1885, of old age, Mr. usan
Peebler, at tbe advanced aire of 01 years
She was a pioneer of 132, coming to
Oregon from Iowa in that year, the was
the mother ot Mrs. J. YV. Cusick of this
city.
HARDMAX. On Saturday, Xov. 9, 18

in Spicer, of pneumonia, after a short
illness, Mr. B. X. Hard man, at the
age of 52 years.
1 he deceased leaves a wife and two

children and many friends to mourn bis
aeatn. tie was born in Indiana and
came to Oregon in 1&50. He was highly
respected. County Clerk Hardinan is a
brother of the deceased.

BORN

KXIGUTEX-T- o the wife of L. D.
Knigbten. near Peoria, on Xov. 10, an
1 1 pound boy.
Mother and child doinir well and dad

Is happy, writes a correspondent.

fM thp on An
Ci2to recovery, the
Zy young woman

wao is taking;Doctor Pierce'
Favorite n.m In
maidenhood,

wife-hoo- d

wo-

manhood,
and moth-

erhoodt the " Pre-

scription " is a
supporting; tonic
and nervine
that's peculiarly
adapted to ber

needs, regulating,
atrenKthening and car--

J of the sex. Why is it
so many women ewe their beauty to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription? Because
beauty of form and face radiate from tbe
common center health. The best bodily
condition reaulta from good food, freih air
and exercise coupled with the judicious use
of the "Prescription."

If there be headache, pain in the back,
bearing-dow- n sensations, or peneral de-
bility, or if there be nervous disturbance,
nervous prostration, and leepleuinem, tbe
'.'Prescription" reaches the origin of the
trouble and corrects it It dispels aches
and pains, corrects displacements and cures
catarrhal inflammation of the lining; mem
branes, falling of the wfcqb, ulceration, ir-
regularities and kindred maladies," "

FALLING OP WOMB."
Mas. Frank Cam-fiel- d,

of East Dickin.
ton. Franklin Co., N.
Y., writes : " I deem it
my duty to express my
deen. heart-fel- t eratf.
tiide to you for having
been the means, under
Providence, of' restor.
ins: me to health, for I
have been by spells un-
able to walk. My
irouDies were oi tne
womb inflammatorv
and bearing-dow- n sen-
sations and the doctors
all aaid, they could not

Twelve bottles f Or. Mrs- - Camfibxb.
Pleice's wonderful Favorite Prescriptiofl
has cured mc"

Ps?ro'

'THROUGH TILHETS

to the EAST via the

ODion Pacific System.

Through Pullman Palaee sleeper
Tourist sleepers and New Reclinin
Chair ears

DAILY POBTLANIr TO CHICAGO.

Trains heated b, ar.1 ears light
ed . intcb Light.

Tiuie to Chicago 3J day, time to
New York 4 day, wbtcti is many
bnart qaicker than all competitors.

For rates, time tables and foil infor-
mal r.n, apply to

Cvaana Jc Most-kith- , agents, Albany,
Or. te
BVVButoi, CEBbow,

Gen'I Af en t, Diet Past Agt
135 Third St, Portland, Or.

REGON CENTRAL
II & EAsTEHH

--YAQUINAS BAY ROUT 17

Connecting at Tajnina Ba with tne
San Francisco and aauina I ay Steam-
ship Company

SteiiJ 'Ml"
AJ and first class in every respect

Sails from Yaquina tor San
Pancisco about every 8 days.

Passenger accommodations nnsarpaae.
ed. ffhortert route between tbe Willam-
ette Valley and California.

Fare from Albasy or points weart '
San Francisco
Cams .I12.&.
Steerage 8.00
Cabxx roond trip good 60 days. . . 18J

For Sailing Days apply to
U. L. WAUxs.Agt, Csas.

Albany, Or. CorraUis, J
Edwtx Stosk, manager.

CorraJJie, Or.

f 3.t, I

nnoRTHERti
ill PACIFIC R. R.

u

Pullman Sleeping tiara,
Elegant Din;j g Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Oars- -

St fan l
Minneapolis
Duloth
lanro,

TO Grand Forks
Crooxston
Winnipec
Helena and
Batte

THROUGH TICKETSn.il
' TO

Chicago
Waehingtoo
Pbiladefphia
New Tork
Boston and all tPoints East and South

jr nformatioa, time cards, iaap and
bcketa call on or write C G Bnrkbart,
A rent, Albany, Or.
Or A D Chariton. Art Gen rui Agt
Portland. Or.

EAST AND-SOUT- H

THE SHASTA-ROU-
TE

OF TH&

Southern Pacific Co.

Calonda tijaiM TiJm mv Pnrtlaa ImUj

I

IK, a. I Lv ParuaaS Ar't;- - aa
1S A I Lv AJbuiT Ar I ts a
UfcASa a ( Ar Lv v

Above train op at Eaet Portland
Oregon Citr. Wood barn, Salem. Tamer '

Marion. Jefferson, A'bany. Albany JanC- -t

Qn, Tangent, Shedd. Ualsey Eucene,
Ctesweil, Drain, end all stations from
Roseburg south to and clalnjr Ash' a ad

veAiu

SJSaa L rvninaltra Lv Aibaa
fcisrti I Ar StM

mum saaiRfc

Lv aiwt CIS.t aa I Ar
:scraiL Albanyra At

PSlLHAr Etinrr SLEEPIR
AST

Dininsr Cars on Cgisn Route

SECONO-CLaS- S SIEEHNS CABS
Attack at TnraawSj Trala

4Ve : n.BCT?BU rKVAAa 4S tMa
Man. ibai aanv.tKnrptSBaaay

tl lb eocil r I S

tillleal Ar Lvt

Express 'rain diily (ei-e- pt Sunday) at
Lilian v and Conral u ounect with train of
6 a i E. Ry.

I Lv Fsrtlaaa Ar I t5 4
Ur McXisbtU: Lv I t.m A

Ttrowprh Ticket
all oIb la tb KasUra Stt. Caaada

Cameaaa b obtain a nw rWk tnmmt. Arnt Aibaar.
KOBHLSI

Waaaavr
ren'asS

OR GENTLEMANLADY Vv ith references, who has
$2000 cash to loan, for a tear on article se
curity, and take steady position as t oak-keep- er

and manager', on a salary of 1C0

per montrt, tor a well known, kmg estab-
lished, good payins; company at Portland.
Addreeo. "L." 706 Marqoam Building,
Port' and, Oregon.

EXCHANGE. 50 acres ofFOR form land within four miles of
Aibanv. all in cultivation, including 4
acres of fruit, for city residence property.

J. U. Keeney.

BEEIw FOR SALE; A Urve quanUty
beets, on farm of A I. Morrison

about a quarter of a mile bevoud the bridge
in Benton county. Inquire at place.
Rainwatet and Snell- -

M ONEY
Kalston.

to loan. Inquire ef J. M.

sate. Call s.
the Dxxocrat office.

Paine's celery compound is the one
trreat nerve feeder and nerve restorative,
Bv its means all the functions of tbe
body receive a freh supply of nerve food.
U encourages tbe body to manufacture a
abundant supply of this indispensable
vital force, without which there can be
no health, strength nor happiness in
living. From the lack of ne-v- e force
men are driven into heepondency, met
am-lioii-a. insanity and entente.

Thousands of letters like the following
iiroot jirs. Laxz:e .rnott, oi
Ohio, are iecivel br trie proprietors of
Paine's celery compound every month in
the rear;

"1 have used two bottle of Paine cel--
ery compound for nervoonics. md have
found great ivKef from iu ue. It is
tmlr a wonderful remedy. I am better
and am uaing no more medicine pow.'

a few of the new
fCU- -

Ctildrecs eider down cloaks,
all colors.
Doo Lie width felt.
Child rvt.s toques and hoods.

Staple si ades in velvet.
More till-Oft- .

Moio kid eiove.

i.'iMTl'BK. O-- i MSI .NO
ate. ahwt I

PRICES.
Thos. Brink

line of meta ;c, otn i . ovk1 caskcU and
uit. In nr. :-

- i

l.lvlag rreUt.
care ol the dead a spee'al'y.

Ai.r.wv
orf.gox

See our goods and buy a good
thing when you see it.

Read, Peacock & Co.

NEW : : : FURNITURE.
V I ul b4 row ru4 slat t MB,

BOTTOM

FORTMILLER & IRYING
slriEP convuntlron hand a fullWEc.ti.i. Alto burial tab.-- and

l.k-- h,i tc t'.lj at

The. Uwral
EMBALMING ai l uroper

MiSOMC
TEflrLE

iwui imo on on:or. acta m confronted br
two roaiked men with leveled revolver. .!
his baJ. and ori-re- d lo c.pea the af. I

Thia t did, and they beiped theumeJve to j
twopack&trea of moory. containing fViyo I

and .! ,1... '

escape.
Sat er TrC

St. fETcs-tiK- o. Nov. It The Vud--
iyotbxk ccrmpondect of the ..ovoe

remya usgrapts mat tbe Japan tnme uiand cl roraKwa have MtI.H.k
j their headquarter '-- Tai- - rt'an. aoi have

caliCd for !rrh reinforcements in nr ,,t
the fact that the native contiave their

to the occupation of that i!as-- J bytie Japanese.
at staaU(ia.

BrSTlxoTOjr, Or.. Nov. II. Tbe tno.t
disatroa Ere that erer vinted thia utvstarted this morning at an eariv hour
while everybody was yet in bed. lbekfalls beaniy on upon R. M. Steele. h
owd1 mokt cf tbe building destroyed, and

very niue liuuraftoe car-- !

ned I

It ia impoaib! yet lo learn tb individ
iui HMaes or insurance, but lk 1.. ,n
easily reach 3Q.ti00 wi-J- i

ani btiituinjc of about

rerwitar Aer4al j

Kdetexdescb, Xov. II. A very ps I

rhild of J. r U itonnell. of this city. Iat
Saturday Little Erm O Iknnll and a
neighbor's child were playing with their
doll, and the foot of one ot the dolls in
lome j a loJgeJ in Enw'i 1
the efforts to take it out, it wa shod in-
to the lltUe girl's bead, and there remain.,she was taken to Salem today for medical
treat ment.

B MUicr'a Ba BaraM.
Gb ist s Pass, Xov 1 1 .Theof tbs Hon. 11. B. Miller, about two mile

from tbi city, burned hut night, with
early all of iu content. n,e 0,, ot
be tire was perhaps a defective flue. 1 betoss is about fHXAl, with $1500 insurance.

The Saltaa liau
Losno.v, Nov. II. A di.paUh to the

lime irom Constantinople says that as a
.,.u,, ,.,u uiagvacres wereortier-- d

from the i itdiz Kiosk, not necesnanlynth the sultan's knowledge, but by inHu- -
entiul men ot tbe palace party, amicus to
diccredtd the administration ot Ki.m.l
Paeha. recently irrand viuee. Lhe in.ii.nr.
of lharbekir is worth
Cubon, the French ambassador. afjr lern.
ing of the two days' rioting at Diaibekir
threatened to hold Alexandretta with th
trench suuadron until Dm mmni'n ,.t
wo KU'emur nau oeen orougbt abput. Two
nours aner Ibis threat was mule at the
kiosk marjiekir was Uanqml

4 rieaeer Bead
McMissvii.i.B fir V,- - in l;;,i n..i

Li. bimpson. a Dinneer of IS."), ami an In.
uian war veteran, was found dead in bed
mis niorninir at Amitv Ho wni in ui
last night in his usual good health, after
aiienuing a Jiiuonic lodge meeting. He
was vice president of the State Pharma--
ceuticol Association, and for a number of
years postmaster at Amitv. He was 05
years of age, and unmarried.

He Deterred It.
CUICAOO. Nov. 10. I.in IWlt hiinn u

Chinese laundryman on South Uahtead
street, was shot and killed this morning bythe father of s young crirl, whom he hud
attempted tp assault. Tho identity of the
man who aid the shooting is at presentknown only to one outside of bis own fam-
ily, eiCeDt 1,a rver Trndn alinm ho rtin.ed as counsel, Mr. 'jrude notified Herireant
urodenck, of the central station, this evnn.
ing to call his detectives off the search and
promised to produce the man who did tbe
shooting at the inquest tomorrow.

fatal Trala Wreck.
Franklin. Tann.. Nov. 7. A friirhliul

wieck occurred on the Louisville & Xasb-yill- e

near this plnce at 0:15 tonight, result-
ing in th) death of Fireman and the
serious, if not fatal, injury of Engineer Kd
Corbett. In addition, Quite a number of
passengers were considerably shaken up.the accident was the result ot the New Or-
leans express colliding with a freight. Tbe
passenger engine was demolished, Fire-m- m

Love being buried under the ruiivs
A Fast Baa.

GalksBUKQ. 111.. Xov. 10. What the
Chicago, Burlington fc Quincy officials
here term a phenomenal run was made by
a passbngor train this forenoon. The dis-
tance from here to Mendota. 80 milei. was
covered in 80 minutes, including five stops
nna two rioiv una. --timK itir AarimntMa-
that the stop, and slow-up- . caused loss of

waaea me actual run--
ninir time 60 minutes, or at the rate of Hu

u""'"'

NO EXTRrCHARCEF0RHEA??sP OR SERVICE

Tfcta Tmmmmrn Item enrv qqtrkly, pcnoAMtitlT lc'awt, V twrovrr. L- - of Hmio Iwt,
suuitsv, tl) drm, impa&ncj fend nUn 4imiMeii4 bf

ntih'M i rrusr or xmsvrsu CooUiui no opisUaML ! m Vmm l
a tad WIMtts Miiltlh psis mod Pony wtrvcf svcxl simps.
Crtf H,rri4 In wl I per boi m r Hf sMll.pns
pssld, rttha wsSUarnc rt vrfmiTt?m4IL Wrtts,iW
MsOeilsy-n- iMok, 5 pittia wnpprT. wih WtInrtnfH tr4
Afitinr'M vrtnmnT. Aor(i trrnmtttgt rwi. Virw of 4Hftttan. rVOrf vy ssjrssrssst.r sjsnasia Ai m MAI m MssBBSaMTsssnsssVassBsCsa

by 4 Mc AlvLuLN L. UrkAf4tiv

MiRea.J L Berry, W H WhiOock, aUoftfSr.

C- -t. furiwSoia Albany ,Or.,br J. A. CtMMi.Nifr.sUi4

VIERECKS
SHAVfNG ANDHAIRCUTTING

PARLORS.

-H- EADQUARTERS F0- R-

Dk. Wliitcs Nof 4TaU

A head of hair or no rav. Cures "al
diseases of the sculp Address llox 421
for Free Treatise on the 8calp.

Razors Honed and Set and Put in O
dcr on Short Notice.

ALBANY TRADING CO.

GROCERIES and

FEED OF ALL KNDS.
Cheat seed for sale or trado Free de-

li very. Telephone No. 1 1.
It. N. orrU, Mgr.

Cor. 2nd and Main Sts.

WANTEDAN IDW'SJtbina to oaten tT Protect vonridoaa: thevma
brin you wealth. Wrtle JOHN WKUDKlt-BUH- N

CO., Patnnt Attorneys, Washlnston.
H.a.fortholxlUWQprlooiIex.

ALBANY FDIIfOI UU

UNCOIOElA.XI31
Biltiraore Blor1, Albany, Ore.

Furniture
eomplete line ot

UX0KRTAKIK6
in all it branches

EMBALMING anpe-ia!ty-
.

Residence co ner Srd and Culnro'.ia

INSURANCE AND MONEY
BROKER.

County Warrant fought and
Sold. Offirr, Blastoa tlork. Alhan?

Orrgon.

ir. Price's Cream Baking I'owdt..
WvUs Fair HlgMst Msdal an4 DMO

oerry f U, Marion oanty. Urecon.
Robskt A MnxKK, Keguter.

IE DHi-ir- s

llllltllll UMJiailjl

f& sVa Jo "as PwcvEirnvE

WsA tf sisll IsiTsl f'-

WANTED, to do generalPLACE Call at Democrat office.

ANTED. A reliable, aetive eentle
VV man or ladv to travel for reliable.

esublished houte. , payable
tlft weeklv and money advanced for ex -

nenses. Situation steady, tieierencee.
Enclose stamped envelope.
If. E. HESS, President, Chicago.

I PsT. Somewhere between tha puVic
.school and tbe depot a silver watch.

Please return to If. C. Chamberlain, or
leavt at the Democrat since.

'PO LET. 200 sheep in wide or ia lots.
1 Call on J. F. Troutman, Albany.

50 CORDS of wood wanted at the
If any new students desire to pay

for tuiticn in cne the tame will be
"


